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Suffolk University's Stude.~ t Newspap_e r

State O.K.s
Suffolk's
razing of
Tremont St.
buildings
has made several trips to the balling ulc. Fourteen teams wru be in Myrtle
~gcs, sharpening technique, 'strt:ngth- Beach next week, and Suffolk will cal,
cnlng their bats, and gcning their anns ·drink and sleep sohball while they arc
in shape.

go.J
' :~~~!~~o~=~~~~

there.

R~u;i~:;::lhi~;~a~~~:~~~

magtSwithothcrteams.''saii:IRuseckas. role as a leader as well as a talcmcd
Thcrearcschcdulcdin-unifonngames, alhlctc." Ruscckas said. "She's a team
thoughRuscck.asisnotyetC'.crtalnlflhc
Co111/1'11ud on ;,axe I I
games will count on the regular schcd-

lcey eliminated ·in first
td of playoffs
-

--

•

_.J

:Olson

Slaff

By Lawrcncc M. Walsh
Journal Staff
The Office of Environmental Af.
fairs last week, approved Suffo'lk
University's petition for permission to
tear down the office buildings at ti0120fumontSt toclcarthcway for·the
am.struction of a new law school.
Susan Tierney, environmental af.
fairssccn=tary, wrotcinthedeparuncnt's
approval, .. because of the deteriorating,
and unsafe conditions of the two buildings, earl y demolition is dcsin=d."
Previous approval for the demoll-

---------1ion.of~ildin....,""'onicd.U>...r:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:.;;;;:;:;::;;;:;..:::;;;;;;;.;;;;:;;;;.;;;;;;,;;:;;;,;:;;;;;,;:;;;;;;.,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;====:+----ri
Continwtd on paft 10

SOM opens professors
evalutions to student revi~w

SGA delay executive
board ·elections

st four games

By Steptwue Snow

t scvcnproved
IC-Rams. They
~ffs. but a5 the

an eight-team
>thavC-ahomethefirstrou.nd
)travclt~ n -

facc Sout.ti:m

The hockey ~ was knOCkcd out bf tlic playoffs by
Souther Maine, 4-3, last )Vcdncsday.
Filt fh olo

1thcRamspre1cd Southern

ICOJ'ecarllcr ln
fclltothemthc
ou.nd 4-3 last

P()CrcdSoulh~c Dah Smith
~tcouldn'tput
: net wilh the
lidinthcn:gu-

Jams-alsohlta
posts in their

Suffolk goal.
Southern Maine advanced
10 Wt night's champlol'Wlip
gamcagalnst number one seed
UMa.ss-D~ooth with a 4-3
winovct>lonalnlhcsemifinals
on Saturday•.
"It was a disappointing finish 10 the season," coach Bill
Bums said, who has k.d the
Rams· 10 three Sll1.ighl playoff

""""""''

Bumssummoduphistcam 's
stopped 16 of season w~ 'he stated, "We
: facul In the never really jelled and I alOS,.

" It has been a long battle for
over a decade," said Briggs,
"but we finally won." Briggs
"Measures motivate," said played an lnstrwnental part ln
Professor Warren Briggs hf making the evaluations public
computerinformlllionsysu;ms, and on rescn-e in lhc library.
n=[cning to the rucntly won
The documents arc Con" battle:' of mWflg Sllldcnt's taincdinabindcrmarkcd"conevaJuations of School of Man- ~tlaJ." Jtprovldes an.ovcragement raculty accessible in alf'swnmary .of the SOM unlhcMlldrcd F.SawyerUbraJy. dergraduate division, JS well

By Lorraine M.X.. Palmer
Journal Staff

iakclhc ECAC

tribute some of It to the fact
that we had a lotofnewplayers
who were still gelling to know
each olher. "I think after that
good streak when we won n~c
in-a-row and we were 10-4, we
lostacoupleof games and with
It maybe some confidence."
However, lhc teani's future
docs look bright Next year,

the Rams will have many experienced playcr.i rcruming to
lhcllneup.
ContinU<d on pagt J1

as an overall summary of the
SOM graduate division.
It also contains a two page
computer printout with responses to 14 questions about
facull.y members and their
couhes. Also1vailablcan:thc
syllabus• s used by each faculty
member/ for the panlcular
c;ourses he or she~-•
ColtJinU<d on pa.1t JJ

Jouf?W Staff

-Atycstcrday'sStudcntGov-====-emmcnt Association D,1ccting;
executive board mmlnadoos
that were scheduled to take

~werccontfhuoduntllncxl
week. due to confusion over
who was CllClly eligible for
thcposltlom.
However, the Student l ,udi•

CLAS approves curriculum changes
mcnts. scht.duled to go •into
cffe.ctinSeptcmbCf 1994,contain significant changes in the
'The Faculty Assembly of ,.,-rEauction of math requircthcCollcgcofLibcralArtsand mcnts, the rcplac.cmcnl of the
Sciencc.sapprovcdonMarch9 logic course with an ethics rcallproposedc:hlngestothcoorc qulrcmcnt. and the 11:iditlon of
curriCWwn , to include a new another JClcncc rcqulrcmem.
sixcrecitdivcnily~rcmcnt.
E.dwud J. Hints Jr.• chair•
Thenewcunk:ulum recJlU'C- man of the Bduc:ational Policy
By Lawrence M. Walsh
Journal Staff

C.Ommhtcc. said for the mos1
part. the majority of ~ curriculwn ~ill rcmainintacl. with
some minor adjustmeyits.
'1bc changes clearly reflect
what is happening on other
college campuses as well as
therealworld,"saidHarrls.
Pointing to the new div.er•
si~y requln=ment. J{anis 5',ld.

"Qtll1U>ldlvenlty_..,,,...
is cieady the major chanp"

Whcnlhcfaa,JtyAaemblyfirstlOOkuplhecurrleulum
changes a'-'lhelr mcctinJ three

sity"'IU
_
_
lhc
weeks ago,
the_
cultunl
diver•

discussion, with facllltyinem-

-

o,. pag14
-COnJinwd
.......
lhc

·

clary Review Board. which
governs the judicial bnnch of
SOA, met after the ~ I
and came to a dedston on lbc
ellg:lbWty ~remenu 10 run
for.the Execudve 8oan1
Rocco Ciccarello, so.A.
Prcs:ldent. aft.er meedna: wtth
the SJRB, stated, "To be ell- A
glhlf; for an ~ r e board
posltieNJ.lnthc I993-I994 ICI
CaltlinMtd 011 ptlgr: 1~4 r ·

s

'lbeSlflllklowllll

Wcdnclday,_Muth24._191J3

Suffolk, MGH adds two medical programs to cur~iculum
Thctwomlj)rswcredevcl·
llvoulh a Job< effort by
thcSUffolk Unlversitybkllogy
dcputment. the physics and
_engineertlfg ~ e n t . and
oped

Daj)r:swusugar;mdbyMGH.

sea,dl for po(dltial therlpiSUI,
also open a new student

Aa:oftllna ., die proposal, but

the hospital-wishes to develop maitdtna..;.s.
As Swed In the proposal,
afour•)'CM'bachelorofsclencc
degn:eforthcirradiationthera- MGH will provide the neces-wy faculty, classroom and
~ ~-nowhaveassoci.•tc Jabomoty space al no cost to
ml Holpttal.
MGR is hoping to upgrade Suffolk Univer.;ity:. The proThe initial proposal of the the standanis: of education for gram also requi~ MGH perradiationtherapists~cxpccts sonnel 10 teach some of the
that a four-year degree will courses.
TilConlyrestrictionofthc
eveptually become required
program Is that MGH canno1
acrossthcUnltedSwes.
MGH stated In the proposal guarantee clinical experience
that they arc willing lO pay to all students in lhc program.
tuition for their therapists lo Accordingtolh:proposal,only
aucnd the program and hope 15 to 20 students will be al· the program will attract pro- lowcdtocnroll intheprac1icwn
spective therapists to work at at a lime.
However.lhcproposalstates
the hospital.
By offering the program 10 thal s1udents will not be reIncoming freshmen. Suffolk quircd1ooomplcteaprncticum .
will not only aid MGH In the Only students interes1ed in L'ik -

~~=-

lllf the certiflcalion cums or
becom~ llocn1ed radjatJon
menpiscs wtµ be required to
partlclpalelncllnk:aitraining.
1be two new majors provide lhosc lntctcstcd In radiation therapy with the opponunltytoeipandthclfknowJcdge
bi_Jaining ~-On e,;pcricnce with 50phisticate.d equipment at MGR.
MGH swed that they were
excited with the collaboration
be.cause dther degree would
provide excellent training for
students inlCrcsted inthemedical fid<i
1bc new majors would help
in I.he rccruitmentofnewtherapists in Massachusetts where
there is a severe shortage ut
people interested in bccomin~
ljldiatlonthcrapists.

Larcenies continue on campus
By Scou Newman
Journal Staff
Lan:.cnylsonceagainonthe
rise at Suffolk. According to
Officer Jimmy Le.e. reports of
items being taken from students and faculty membert arc
as prcvaJCl\tas ever, and should
continue to rise as we near the
end of lhc semester and final

and isolation.

but it's better to be safe 11",a11
Also,peopleusingthelocker sony. Andmostoftenifsomcrooms on lhc second n00i.,;f one seems like they do no1
the Ridgeway building. as well belong they quite often do no1 ,
as faculty member.;' have re• andthestudcntssuspicionsan:
"l6R~rom-o( W LI CCL Rcpotts shoul

Student teadership Nominations Now
Available in Student Activities Office:
Administrator of the Year
Faculty Member of the Year
·
Ad:visor of the Year
Unsung Hero
Outstanding Senior
Outstanding Junior
Outstanding Sophomore
Outstanding Freshman
Outstanding Or-ganization
Female Athlete of the Year
Male Athlete of the Year .
Nominate as many people as you would like!
Nominations due back to Student Activities Office
!>Y Tuesday, April 6 5:00 j,.m.

at

licc~f~r~~- suggeslS that ,
everyone should carry !heir
valuables. such as wallets and
purseswill1them.even if they
areonlylcavingforaveryshort
time. ralhcr than leave them in
bookbags. txcausc thieves of•
ten go through bookbags and
purscsin scarch ofsmallitems
such as wallets or money that
they can conceal and leave with
. unnoticed
Often many items that an:
reported missing _arc found..
According to Officer Lee. in
moslcasesonl ylhe moncyis
missing and the wallet or purse
remains otherwise int.act. If
someone has reported an item
stolen, they should cont.ac1
Suffolk police at ext. 8111 in
ordcr1ocheck ifthalitcm has
been retrieved and claim ii.
Retrieved articles are held by
the police in exL"es.s of three
months and then donated 10
ncighbo!tioocl charities. Officer Lee encourages people lO
inqi": about 10s1 items regularly m order 10 reclaim them.
Officer Lee also encourages
studcn(f 10 report a ()CISOO or
persons that seem suspicious,
He Slates, ·· 11could be nothing,

~~I

:fi!:n
~ i : i :ed~~
tailed with the description as
possible such as what they an:
wearing, and physical traits
such as facial hair, build, and

BSU chooses leadership for:.·c oming-year
'1twon't'\vort."shcsald..
Ulanda Oliver, who·was originally
slated to run for vice President. de·
minu~islon, to run 1

By V. Gordon Glenn Ill
Journal Staff

_:=~1:,-5'

After brief speeches and a question
and answer period, the Suffolk Uni Ver•

"lreallzedthat(thc vice-presidency)

sily Black Studenl Union elected new
offic.crs fo r the 1993- 1994 academic
yw.
Mirroring las1ycar's elections, lhcre
were five candidates on the ballot for
the four positions .of president viccpresident, secrclary. and trcasurcr. 1bc
only office conteslCd was vice-president
In their two minulC speeches, lhc
candidates, Diane Oarlc. for president,
Leona Odom and Caleb Desrosier.; for
vice-prcs:ldcnt. Rashita aaru for sec•
rewy,and UlandaOliverfortreasurcr, fice. upon my stable credentials, I am
were asked to answer three ba.slc ques- your man." said Caleb Desrosiers, who
was elcctt.d over Leona Odom for the
tions:
"Why are you running?.""Whatcan vice president's position.
you offer BSU? ," and "If elected, what
Being the only male seeking an of•
arc your expectations of BSU?"
fice within BSU, he said " I
"Basical.1y, I want us to do more am .. ,ashamed and appalled at the lack
things for the community," said Oark, of contribution from the black male In
who later was dcctcd president. citing regai-ds to BSU administrative
lhc need form ore au.ention 1oward.s the responsibility .. .l feel that it is my duty
e.du_calion of young people.
10 step up and take this challenge."
Desrosiers said thal communication
In her speech. Carle.also laid out her
plans for a tutoring program at the and using himself as an example could
Roxbury Boys and Girts' Club that she bring in more active black males to
would implcmem in September, a pro- BSU. He also suggested that BSU can
gram which she descri bcd"as "all set" keep the cum:nt members if they find
She said that all she would need would out from them what is nccdcd in BSU.
beable,dcdicatedbodles forlllo wort..
Desrosier% admitted that he ):tas not
When asked how she would moti- been as active as he wo'iJld havehoped
vate BSU to lake part in this and;other tobc, bul assured that he wouldtlschls
programs, Qark said, "My cone.cm is expcrienccaJXldedlcationtounlfyBSU
with the people who come · 10 lhe into working as a team {or the future.
meclings... ifl have to ·get' you lO do it,
WhcnaskcdhowhcintendcdtowoJt
riot going 10 be that con- with the president-elect. he responded, ,
"Our goals arc to work diligently to-_

ls a big rcspon,ibllity and !hall would
lack In that responsibility.'' said Oliver,
who reasoned that ~ job would keep
.bet from attending every BSU meeting
and fulfllllng that rcspomlbllily.
In accepdllg: the trca.!UtCr's job and
its responsibilities. Oliver a.1ked BSU
to keep up with bet u she attempts to
keep up with BSU. She said that she has
experience with dcallng·and"handllng
money in church as an usher.
.
Sothatlhcreisasmootht1an.1itlonof
power, Oliver, along wlthotherdecltd
vice prc.tident, and not a .secretary or a officers, will be nmning • couple or
treasurer.''
moelingsaftcrsprtngbtcak.acconting
For a record of her qualifications. ro current preiklent Aym:m Y.ancey.
tlaite told. of her experience as the
All the new offlce11 of BSU, along
fi the Athletics Dcpartm l with newly eleaed officers trom" Che
and her CO~m for unity within e:i Suffolk University Hispanic Assod•·
in wortlilg as a team to !(cep mem~ . lion. and the Asian American Assocl.a·
Involved as well as lnformcd, which· tionwillbo·swomlnai.lhe•ninthannual
wouldbconc0rherdutlesassec!Cwy. "Pa.ssingoftheGavd"ccranony,Mon•
When uked abobi° hci expectations day, April 12, al 3 p.m. ln Sawyer 308.
forBSV If dected, she said, "ll lget all
This ceremony Is held aery year to
of us to wolt. together, to make BSU acknowledge the exchange ot leader·
wort.. .l hope that we qn make it even __ship and academic excellence ,within

sccmarr

~=:~~:r!~~~:statcdlhc =roi1:1:i::1.:=~ ncedforBSV to make astalementas a prcs_ldentanddircctorofmultl-culturpl
union. " We e"xJ5t.OOtlflt'snotunifled, affairs. -'_•
·• _
:

:C~~fte

on-going programs, such as the hi tori al
program, to keep me fibers actively involved.
"If you arc wondering about my
caoahilitic.~ to hnld thl!. nre.~tieinus or-

race.
Suffolk police also has :i
composile anisl on s1aff to
make a fairly accurate description of any suspicious pc!$Oll
on campus. 1l1esc descriptions can also be helpful in
identifying roaming thieves.
who travd to the various collcges inthc arcae!p:Ciallydur•
ing exam times.
_ Police dcpanments a1
Harvard, Boston Unlver.;i1yand
other area schools have contacted Suffolk police and
warned them against suspicious
people on campus. Suffolk
police also use these dcscrip•
tions in order to report similar
activities here to wam other
schools.
As exam ti.me approaches,
hQldonto yourvaluablcs,even
if you arc just going to gel a
book in the-library. keep your
things insight
PoliCC say we can combat
this problem together, ifeveryoncworkstoprotecieachothcr.

By Kevin Lombardi
Journal Staff
eight-person selection comipittee
reccntlystartcdlhcycarlychangingorlhc
An

PREPARE . NOW f'OR.
THE JUNE EXAM!

guard for Program Cowicil by naming .
people to seven of lhc 12 available p(&i~
lions.
The committee.consisting or outgoing

P.C. President Javier Pagan, ou1going P.C.
Vice-President Gina Ciatarnilatd,Student
Govcmmcnt As3ociation PresidentR.IXCo
Ciccarello,., SGA Vice-Pre1idcnt Lou _
Grenwald, Dean of Studenls Nancy C.
StoU,DircctorofStudenlActi~tiet:Doona

Suffolk Class , Begins:
Wednesday, ·Mar~h 31

=:~-~~;:so=·or~::C~~~==
sum-DomMarindli.lClec:&edaevenpeople
toftllpoeitionsonP.C.forlhe1993•1994
:1thool -ye., earlier thiJ mcinlh.

a.a.mrom:1 Pa,- kd ttae ldcclcd

willbcrtemnin1totheiroriginalpositions
for'lhe followin1 achool year. Both

Tholeselecled~CandiTulpin,prcsi•
den!: ~ Prezioeo, vk:&-president; Ja,-

~qualifledfortheirpositions..
The ranainbta: Ov-e ~ Daytime

_

niferBroots,b'eUCr,iini.Pachcco,Spe-- Propammm1 ~."Nllicityc:hair,aecrocialEventschair,~El-Hoa, Bwand ary,aailclnllDthe~and . . .
Grill chair, Chrutina Wabll. PaformiD1• .cant &o lbe ~ will be fi1kd .

___

I~~~. ~-~Pidioa,

........

:
.
klllldimebylbeeocfoflbeaemeala",IIC-

The Suffolk Jouma}

Wednesday. March 24, 1993

'sGA· enters Inter-

Collieg..ate Forum

-

dlo ...,-OJllcpalc SIU-

-

-

Forum.

thcldmlnlstntion.

.LifeS-ty[es

Curriculum frompagt I

language of the requirement
The original dlverslly req ui re ment proposal was
WOf'dcd, "Students wlU be reThis oonocpt is ba.sed on_tbt quited &o l&ke two one-semesByVlktBcmard
Association of Colleges and ter courses wtuch focus on the
JoumalStalT
Unions Intcmational Confer- e11.pcrlences and cultures or
ence that WIS held al the Unl- g:roupstrlditlonallybnder-repIf you~ OOl a umsfcr a:u- VtBily or New Hampshire rcscntcdlntbccuniculwn. One
dc:nt.cld you ever wonder what which Hidalgo al1cndcd. ''This ofthcsecowsca: will deal with
thclnddcoranochcrcoUegeor forum Is ba.sed on the large at least one such group within
wdve11lty looked Ute? Are conference. with a more local- lht United Statcl. The second
oourscwlllcu mincnon-wc.st1herc really tho9c "hallowed ized aspect," said Hidalgo.
halls", 2001C1lciassrooms and
Representatives from the crn culwrcs out.tide of the
frat houcs with Ivy vlncs at- different schoolJ will meet UIUtodSt1tc1and/orlhcroleof
tachcd lO thc bulldings?
once • month to discuss cur- womcnorsuualmlnorldcsln
,1n .. etrorttobfin& Boston reru issucsoncampuscs. ··Each societies out.side the United
~ colJqtl and unlvCISldcs month the meeting Is ti a dif- SW,,,"
Michael Rcmync. dean of
toldhtr, Junior class Vice fert:sll school 50 WC can gel to
President EJ'l'UI Hidalgo has knowtheothcrrcprcsc:ntalives a.AS, stld the cullur21 diverjoined rorce1 wllh Student and their campuses." said sity requlrcmcnl change was
the subject or discussion of
Government rcprescnWives Hldall(t.
from Suffolk, Northeastern,
Hldal&o heads the project faculty wanting to preserve
Boston Unlvcnlty, Bentley from Suffolk. and Is In the·pro- culture divenily wllhout gelCoDc,eandBol&OnO:i;lkgcto cess or settina suppon from ling Into the study of gender

-·

CLAS Curriculum Changes
EITectlve Fall I 994
6crcdi1s

SophomOrc English

Additional class. ENG 216 World Utcrature, to
fulfill requirement
Jcrcdiis
Mlllh JOS. 109. 152. and 161 . fulfill requircme1i"t Math
JOI will stlU be offered. but will not fu!OII requirement
) ctcdlis

Applied Quantifications Skills

o.tPSC I 17 Using Cornputers, CMPSC 12 1- AntCoum
In Computers, CMPSC I3 I • Computer Science I. or Si.a ti.sties will fulfiU requirement
J crtdits

Ethics

Phil I 19, 120. 123. 127. will fulfill requirement
OJ.ltura1Dlveni1y
. 6 credit,
Cou.rsts may b< doublt cou.nttd
Two course which rocus on cuJ1ural aroups. in andoutsi<k
the U.S., which have traditionally been undcmpre.scnted m

~curricu.lum

euminatlon o r one group ciety and the more diversified
which Is traditionally undcr- campus population.
reprc$cntod in thc curriculum,
Thcdiversity requirement
such as women, racial minori- will be a double counted reties or suual minorities.
quirement, whichineansaclass
The wordlna for second re- inhistoryorgovemmefltmay
qulrt.d course In diversity was al.so be able to folfill the div~rchanged IO read, the e11.amina- sity requirement.
Other changes approved by
lion or non-western cultu~
outside the United States, or the Faculty Assembly were the
reductionoflhcmalhrcquiremcnls from sl11. to lhm:crediis;

losophy 10 a course m ethu.:).
and the raisin& of the scicnccrcquircmem from eight 10 11
credi1swiththcaddi1ion ofan
integra.tcd studics likeclass in
science.
Ronaync"said topics of fur•
ther discusslon wlU be the formulation or • 11st or classes
willfulfiUthedivcrsilyrcqui n:mcnt and what changes will be
rcquired ofu-ansfer swdcnls.
The change, to the curricu•
lu.m will flPt take dfect until
the fall semester of 1994.

Now that Spring Break is over... . 1
It's Time to break a leg at the ...

Spring/est '93 Auditions
Tuesday, March 30 at 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 31 at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, April I between 1:00 and 2:15 p.m.
Do you have any talent? - whether it be:
*comedy
*music
*dance

*skits
*song
*production

Please come and be a part of the show that
C\ilebrat«:5 the talent of Suffolk University's
Students, Faculty, ~ ff, and Alumni. If you have
any questions, or wish to be a part of this exdtin
talent/ variety production in any way, please
contact: Vicki at 573-8237.

_The_s_u11_olk...,Jouma1
____________w_ec1_____,_,.___
....2'.,,.m
...3_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, )

Nonsense a devilishly goo~ spoof
By Karen M. Yoong
Jouma1 s wr
La.st year·s hit movie ..Sisler Act. " starring Whoop!
Goldberg. portrayed nuns ln a
way they are not nonnally perceived, TilC film made lhc audience laugh at ttic ridiculous
way In wh.lch the singing and
dancing nuns were ponnyed.
Thc cityofBoston has lhclr
own version of "Sister Act" in
the
musi cal
comedy
·•N~en.sc,''whlch ls currently
in ils seventh year in Boston.
"'Nun51;nse;· which is running at the Theatre Lobby Jo.
catcd on Hanover SIJCCI In lhc
Nonh End, is the story of a
group of nuns from the Uulc
Sister of Hoboken oree·r who
arc forced lO put on a variety
show1oeammonc.y tobu.rylhc
four num they are storing in
their!reezer.
Thc nuns were amon& 52
'"111eLittle Sisters of Hoboken ," OU> r) JClm Pflemf, Mary Calllnan. lt'Jron·l.ewl1,
-,
who died or food poisoning
after eating a tainced meal preMclaughlin, and 'Monica Tcschcs. "Nunsensc," now in ir'1 seventh year, is p~yins at '!'hcatre Lob~ in B ~: •
pared by Sister Julia. Oll!IJ or
God. The nuns had earned thcywiUbefinCdbylhcBoard furious asthcgroupslnpand Lewi1)isthcRcvercndMochcr of lralnjllJ the MV1ccs 111: the
enough money to bury 48 of of Health. Five of the rcfnaln• dances to the delight of the of the Convent. Hcrdcdslon to convent She lonp forlhcday ·
their sisters but p u ~ a inglVJllSoonvcrgeoothcMount audience. Thccastoflhtmusl- purchase a VCR ii the reason when lhc wlU be Ible to take
VCR forlhtc.onventlnsteadof St Helen's School auditorium callsoulSt.UWilng.ascach!CCtlC why thcnwu: had to put on the ovcrSlslcrMaryllqjni'1posi•
and put on an •unforgeuablc ls morccnjoyablethanthcprc- performance.
lkmpf R.evcrcnd Molher.
bu
lhc remaining four.
The mms dcspenitcly need
Iler . ~•ry Amnesia
~
~
The nun jokes fly rast and
Sister Mary Regina (Karon (MaryannZ&chau) lslnctwge
the money to bury lht nuns or
po"'buud 011 poJt 6

Blizzard strands travellers in Boston
By Paul MacE.achcm
and K&rcn M. Young
Journal Staff
The northeast part of the nation cannot complain about having anolherd,y

win~r. Rccord-bfeaklng snowfall tw
rc1iacrossNew.England,droppingover ·
70 inches of snow in lht area this
winter.
A Iasge winter storm we Suffolk
students an ausplclou.s bcJiMing to
lhdr sprlna breaks, dumping up 10 15
lri:hcs of snow in a n d ~ lht BosPlows cleartbcstrccU of Boston after tbc Bllnardof '93 over spring break.
10n uu.
The storm dumped more than • foot of snpw ln the aiu.
Ntvene wuther conditions put •
Caro/1" Btaf7/JoflT1tOI SIO/f
damper on travel plans at Boston's
Logan Airport. ThousandsoriraveUeB
Travcllen hopln1 to visit the llaltl
>J • tUWt. m..y travdkn wen:
were stnlnded ll LD1an Airport for forccdtomk.lhrouJhlhcmowtosccif onthcustcmscaboardc>.pericrxxdlhc
sevenl days a the runways were being thcirftlstitwuonebfthefewlhaltoot lon,cscdclays.•manymajorairportl.
o i l - Lopn Ahport Sunday aft<,. lncl!Jdina ICcnncdy Ind La Guardia ln
The three 8os&on atatiCN Yr'Cre tcU- noon.
New Yort. waccbcd becaua:orlhc
inJ vlcwcn &o call their a1r1incs before
Once at the ahpon. lhc uavcpcra
heading to the airport The tnvdlcrs were met wtlh lone UICI or rup1 can'Many travdlera wei:e Sltlndcd urtll
who ancmpted tocall the alrllnca hew cellalionl indfflllJonserUnca to walt Tuesday, whcnplancswcrcfinallytak~uthctriedtoacbccWcthclrffl&hU.
In endless busy si&JW.
Con1it11ud 011 po~, 6

-
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Fonda shows
tough s_ide in
"Point of No
Return"·
By Jamca McOonouJh
Joum.al Staff
0

•

John Badlam·• ..Point of No Reium" 11 a very cn&cnalnlng ranake
the l991 French thriJlcr "La ~
Nlktta." Itl111toaftlmthatprovldela
sw--makinc role ror Brid&d Fonda.

or

suy1nsc1ooeoa1Uonpn,1......,

or No Rdum'" 1s • non-aop
ICdonpiclu,elnwltld,-pllys
M,alo. ■ c:op,cllllaa .... ...

"Poi.-

fonncd by -rhc Afp:tcy"to be ma--

pertlnlhcn.,OabltdByme("Mlllcr't
~pllyslflalo'•-·llob.

Boanclna
performance In-Jut -;car·•hitawful
.. Cool
World", Byrne ha1 fun reveallna
COlllbuutlOflpoJt6

Wemcaday, Man:b 2A, 19,93

Wcdnclday, ....,,, 24, 199'.I

1llcs.trolk-

111c - -

M,ulc'tuslpmc:raononly
• ~ k n o w" bui&.
TbcftlmckvatytusiSlllf)-

of-Lbc-art , actton

sequences

with the OdbLc sto,y of a
tnppcd In a world or

woman
.-.

/I, (

Ute the 1981 Katheryn lnthcfilmlsby,crcenveteran ·
Bl,elow rum ..Blue Sled" and Harvey Ke.Itel. Playt.naactw1991 'I RJdleySoou Oarwln- acter known only u "'The
ner -rhelma 111d Louise", this Ocaner," Keitel provides a
plctun: displays an imrqQl.SC smaU. but darkly comic take
ftarcformlmlJtholcadn::na-

Mon: than 300 swdents from Atl&nu-aru wlivenltlcs muchcd to the:
Capitol building and burned lhc swc Oag to protest I symbol of Confederacy
emblu.oned upon IL
1bc students assesnblcd 11 Monts Brown College for the rally to support
Gov. ZellMlller, who IJ leading a movement to remove the stars and crossed
bars symbol or the: Confederacy from the GcorJi• naa.
Despite: Mlllcr's p&cunot to bum thcflaa, the students set lton fire. Amid
chants of ,.bu.m, baby, bum" from the crowd of mostly blacks, a few whites
and mcmbc:n of the media. the Dag went up In names."More than SOO police
officen, hellcopler,, and SccJCl Service agents were stationed around and
above the Caphol.
One Allanta police orticcr, who wished to remain anomymous. said the
strongpoliccprcscnccwasbt.causcthcydldnot wantarepcatoftheriotsthat
followed the Rodney King verdict In Los Angcle1 last May.
''lbc bad eggs mlghl want to cause trouble. that's why we had to staff up
so we would be well pre~ for thc worst-case scenario," the officer said.
However, the student tumoul wa.s considerably lower than expected by
both thc police and student organlurs.
Lawrence Philpot. one or the organiurs of the rally, said lhey had been
expecting between 3,000 and 5.000 prolcSI.Crs, but only about JOO to 500
shoWCd up,
'1here was a deliberate: attempt by the media as well as the polhlcal
structure IO Wldcrmlncourcfforts," Philpot said. '"Tllcy know that we had the
potential to ge1 nwnbert; that's why lhey went to such lengths to undcnnlnc
our efforts."
While Miller was not present 11 the rally, he sent a letter to the students In
an at.tempi IO disa:iurage them from buming the Rag.
"It would insult many GcolJlans just as lhc current flag insults you,"
MIUersald. " Ir.you bum the flag 11 the capitol, you will ally yourself with
those who want IO fly if over the capitol'forcvcr."
1bc sludcnl·Ieldcrs disagreed with MWer, saying that buming the flag
would send a visible message or their strong opposition.
1bc Dag also was put through a mock trial, and was round guilty ofbelng
a symbol or oppression.
Black and white SlUdcnlS alike said they felt that the flag was racist and
should not be flown above public buildings.
1bc SIUdcnts al.so said they did not support reverting to the pre-1956 flag.
Sludent leaders, who propoc an entirely new flag design, saw the prc-1956
Rag u symbolizing and honoring the Confederacy.
.. We shall noc have the fascist Oagor 1956 reformed back to \hC racist flag .
ofprc-1956:'saidLa~Jeffrics.lcadcrofStudcntsror African-Ameri-

on anoU"cr Pf'Orcss1ona1 a.ssas-

Bridget Fonda. Like her fa-

11,
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Ing off on I regular schedule.

Driving was also a treacherous ordeal with 1ccldcn11 and
abandonmenlS doctlng the ma•
jor ancries around the city,
slowing1hc effons of plows.
Governor William Weld
~ on LcJevlslon to encourage people not to drive
un1CSS it WU an emergency.
Even lhc very reliable MassachuscW Bay Transportation
Authority hid the prcscncc of
mind to stun down lhc busscs
lnlhcGrca.icrBostonareaaftcr
5 p.m. Bus service [n WorccslCr was tcnninalCd before 2
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The Blizzard or '93 even made travel by 4-whcel dri ve:
vehicles difficulL
Carolyn Btary/Jo ,unal S1a/f
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LET US HELP YOU LAND THAT
SUMMER (or fall)

Student Protesters Burn State Flag

.
Unc-pumpln1 actloo 1eenc.s sin hlrcd 10 kill Magic. He
However, all metaphors with an 1ntensc performance S\lpplies the film with comic
~icf that pcrfcctly balances
aside. "Polnt of No Rdwn'.' Is byfondL
In last year's ..Singles" and the movie.
an advc:nbuc rum tllll accomAn~ whO llkcs exciting
pUsbcs what It sw Ol.ll to do: "Slnglc Whltefemale.., Fonda
Provide ~cncc, with a fe- showed only a g.Umpse of her action films will Cl1)oy "Point
male ICdon hero that would acting abllhles. In ..Point ofNo of No Rc1um. " Director
( .. Stakeout" ,
make Andd Sd'lwarzencucr Re.tum", shc ison full-throltfo. Badham
MOChcr pw performance "Wargamcs") keeps the audiproud
ence cntclUined. Exccpc fo r
thcfilm'sabysma!cndlng, it is
adefinitewinncr.
However, the real reason to
sec "Poim of No Return" is
mous rcla.tlvcs, she Is a superb
talent

,,111111, 1•1c1I

snow uptohighcrlcvclsagainsi
p.m.
Thousanm of residems lost thecars.
Withthlslatestlnascricsof
electricity during the great
saorm. LakcviUcresident.Julic s1orms, even the toughest
Colonna had IO tn.vcl north skinned native New England·
with her baby after her home ers have had enough.
"I hope this Is It." said 711 •
lostpower. .
"Without clcclricity, my year.old Jean Caruso, an Ar·
stove doesn't v.-ort.: oi my re- llngtonresldcN.. '"Thlshasbccn
frigcrator. l justcouldn'tla.kea one of the worst wlnlCr1 in a
chancewlththcbaby... CdOMl longtime."
,.;<1.
Hopefully, now that spring
Other rcsidenlS broke their is orficiallyhcrc,lhclastorlhc
backs shoveling, digging out snowy weather Is behind us.
aft.er I.he storm. Digging out This may be the last lime we
cars wu an especially difficult grumble about the snow (or
task. u snow plows packed the lack of ipow) in the northeast
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CO-OP
JOB FAIR

Thursday, March 25
Noon -2pm
Sawyer Cateteria
Swnsored By
SUFFOLK UNNERSITY
Career Services & Cooperative Education
20 Ashburton Place, Boston, 02108
(617) 573-8312 or (617) 573-8480
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FINANCIAL AID

you reguatior6
are graduatingrequireJur,eSuffolk Mve bo<Towedprovkie
ltv""'1 an educalion "I'" program,
counseling in the form of an.

H

in

feda(al

and
Urvversity to

loan

"Exit lntl!fV\ew: Exh Interviews will ba offered on Iha lollCMing dates:

Monday, March 29J 1993

Thunday, April I, 1'93
Monday, April 5,1993
Thundly, April 8,1993
Monday, April ll j 1993
I'hursday, April lS, 1993

10:00 Lnt. J 5:00 p.m.
10:00a.m. ,..Jl:00 p.m.
10:00a.ll) • 5:00 p.m.
10:00a.m.- ~:00 p.m.
10:00 Lm. - 5:00 p.rn.
10:00 Lm.. 2:00 p.m.

Please note 1nt8MewS will ba condUded on the hour in th& Office of Fanancial Aid and
will only require 20-30 minutes of yo<, lime. Unffl you attend a,, Ext lnteNiew and
complete Iha required paparwork, you will not ba cleared for graduation with the
Reg~lra(s and Studenl Accounls Office. (lhal means no cap, gown, diploma,
~ansc,1)1 o,
wm be ,e1easec1 to

grades

you.)

Contact the Office of Financial Aid, 8th floor
Sawyer at 573-8470 if you have questions,

cannol rcmembcr who she is bchau aoo.tfwis make the
a.ftcrbclnghllonthchcadwlth audience laugh al thls truly
a cruclfi11.. She is shy and insc- entertaining song.
cu;s1er Robcn Ann ( Kim
Niemi) Is the trouble maker or
lhc group. She is the understudy to the other nun.~ and
longs IOhavc her chance In the
spolligh1.
Sisicr t.1ary Leo (Patricia

mo:C:r::r~m::i~:~
singsa balladabouthcrsc.hool
days at SL Oalre's school.
Nicml'sbcautlfulvolcemakes
this one of the most enjoyable
soogs of the pcrfonnancc.
Tosc.hesstwsJhcshowv.ith

Mcl...aughlin) is a novice who
hopes to 0 ~ day be the first
ballerina nun. She is disappoin1ed that the Reverend
MolhC( will not let her wear a
lllluandCJ:plainsthatthis could
kccphcrfrombccominganun
ballerina.
Eachmcmbc:rofthelalentcd
castisgivcnhcrchancctoshinc
in the spotl lghl. McLaughlin is
!JUiy hysterical as she dances
around the stage in her ballet
sllppcr1 as she demonstrates
w~' moming is like in lhc
convent and dances through
her prayen.
2.schau and Lewis try to
outdo each other Ofi "Just A
~upl'a Sisttrs." They bump
lfllO each other and try to Steal

her hilarious portrayal of Sis•
tcr Mary Amnesia. In one of
the best scenes or the play.
Tosches uses a nun puppc1 10
cncouragethcJinglcwomanin
the audience, who wereJivcn •
nun applications before the
performance began. 10 join the
LilllcSistcrsofHobok:cn.
"Nunscnsc" Is I must•KC
musical for au Cal.holies and a
uu1 for people or all other
fallhs. 11 isoncofthe barzains
or thc Boston theater.
SrudcntgroupdCU11ca.,bc
purchased for as little as $11
for selected pcrfonnances. For
mo~inforinatlonontlcketsand
pcrfonnances, call 227-9872.
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Students Endorse Gay Rights
lowaStateUniversity'sstudcntsenatcreccntlypasscdarc.solutionrecommcndlnglb11partncrsofthesamesexbcallowcdtoliveinmarricdSIUdcnt
housing.
But It wasn'I until after five hourt or Intense debate. ''II started oot very
·lo&ical and rational, then b became emotional.. 1bcre wu a lot of fear. Some
pcoplejustdonotbcllcveinrccogniilnggayoiblscxualpcople." saJdEtlc
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~y~ow domestic
parfucrt or gays and Iesbl.an:s access 10 university scrvleca, fadlltics and
in.suranccbenefitsavailabldreeotatrcclucedratcstospousesofhctcrosexual
students and faculty members.
"'
"We are the trailblau:rs," Haintllon said. "We'~ still gcttina feedback,
positive and negativ,e."
Falrtreatmentofsame-scxdomcstic panncrshasbcenahotlssuconthc
campus since Last fall when a nomOSCJ:ua1 student when asked to Un ln
married student ~ g with his partner was denied, and appealed to
President Martin JiSChkc:. Jischke was expected IO ma.kc ·a decision on the
is.nie after spring brcak.(O>S)

Book Tells How To Launch Car~rs
Ethics IJ an imporunt consideration for graduating JC(Uon as they launch
thcircam:rs; according to a new book.
"Success wil.hout honesty ls failure," says RJctwd Fein, aulhorof "First
Job" and placement director for the school ofM1111gCmcnt ll lhc University
ofMllUIChusett.s 11 Amherst.
1bc book give., advice about how to Identify and cmphas:iu posldve
charactcristic.,,resumedraftlnganddifficullintc'rvlcwingqucstlons.Ql~sions of ethic., in the job search m placed throughou1 the ~(CPS) .

APRIL 2, 1993
6:45 p.m.
Sawyer Cafeteria
$6-00w/Ld_

$8.00gen.

w-,,Maidl:1<,1993

Thc_Surroa-·

"Hillary Bashing"
Degrads All Women

Student Leaders
Show Their Courage
1bc week before surrolk students went on spring break, 111c
student bodies at the UnlvcrsltyofMassachuscus II Arnhem and
MusachuscUs lnstUute orTcchnolo1y both passed comrovcr.dal, non-blndln, resoludons. The result W&!I a clear message
bdng sent IO both of lhclr school!' admlnlsU'allons and thc
grulcrSOCicty.
At UMASS/Amhcrst. students passed by a two IO one.m11gin
a nm-binding ~lulion which lcgalhcd lhc use ofmarijuana on
lbtircampus. Proponents drove lhc.ir messaae home UW marijv.ma ls a safer siauti<:Nl drvg than alcohol and won the vote
l!Tn 10 983 ln an u.nu.su.ally hcavy vow-tu.moul
The resolution wu Initialed by the C&nnabis Reform Coali•
lion. hcldc:d by UMASSIAmhclSl student Lance Brown who
Wu a candldMe fo r sw c representative last year, which will ask
lhcschool '1 student govemmenc to Inform Governor William F.
Weld or the swdenU decision and call for the ccssat.lon of the
arrest and

prosccutJoo oimartjuana possessJon on campus.

The same day, students at MIT approved by the same margin
a resolUdQ(I callJna upon the school to amend Its harassment
policy ,o that it Is not restrtctlVe or free speech.

A pan of anationwide dcbalc: over free spcedl and the nc.ed 10
be more sensitive to the ncedsohraditional minorities, the MIT
p)licy is worded so that anything pcra.ivcd as cruting a hoscilc
environmcm b: a violation of the policy.
Students al MIT complained the policy could be used to quash
political spccchorcrttJdsm the school. Still, the administration
has not ~lentcd on making an exception for'polltical speech in
the policy.
Although we here at Suffolk may or may not agn:c 'wllh the
initllli vcs dcbalcd II OChcrs schools, the student leaders of lhcsc
two schoolJ lhould be commended for their enterprises and

)
Hillary Clinton has dcmonsuatcd that she will not fulfill the role of the
stereotypical Mfim lady." She will be a key figurehead in the political
rcfonns that will hopefully take place over the hc•t four years.
However, hci promises to be activelfinv olvcd in the process of these
reforms have not been welcomed by many Americans, Disparaging remarks have been made regarding her feminist views and her interest in lhc
government. She has been criticit.ed for her choice to work aft.er the birth of
,her daughter and vocing of her opinions. Although she is one of the bcsl
lawycn in the country, the gCl'ICnll public see.ms to doubt her ability to

QJ.laI'E QJ''l'J{'E 'WE'E'.K

"You don't get any more out or us.
We're state \\'orkers! 11
..SfJid rwo S'/Qlt MYJrUrs mo ..i111 Q public addrtu
podi1UJ1. Tltey siood .,, tJNl said a few words. Wht11
somf! s1wk,11spa.,si111l,yclapptd.tlity rtspotldtdwitli

1lusq11Dft.

Letters to the Editor ·

most women.

Special note of thanks

I would like IO,lhank.Joc cawlcy, GradualC AsslSWll
in the Student Activities Office. for all the help he has
given me in planning both the Family Program and the
All too often, studcnls IOday arc quiet. IO accept • false displaying of the AIDS Quilt.
He has spent cowukss hours assisting me and he
pcn:cpdon thll tbcy are powerless against the establlshmcnt of
govcnwcnt n1 unJvcrs.ltJcs. Al UMASS/Amhcrsl and MIT. should be acknolcdgcd and congradulalcd for all the
woft he has done.
lhey have broken lhacpclCCpCion. ln the 1960s and early 1970s.
swdtnllwowd
forrallles sil•in.s and
ICSl
even
tbc moll mWldanc laucs and we.re able IO pin many or thc
liberties wcenP)' today. Formorelhan •decide. the passion and
power of IWdents ucn:lsin1 their political voice has been
1
-yl!l)aln&'Thedolc:ltthlna10 aproc.cstor init1ativcsliu:~twowas
the tut November'• protest against the appearance or FM
Lcutchcr on campus. Nearly two h ~ students and facul ty
I round thecommmtary aboul Spike Lee', "Mlllcolm X"
packed a room IO. not prolCSt. but attempt toe.pose Lcutchcr's
Miu.en by tJ:onlon Glenn 10 be very int.ctestina. Thi• movie
NadrevlslonlstpuL
Where lhls incident differed from I.he traditional campus wasbyrarlhtbestmovic l sawallyev. 'nlemovlcwas
dissent Is 1h11 It was Initiated by faculty members and not the tnlCRainin&.and inrormativc. and it give me more of I sense
or who Malcolm X was and wlut he stood for than I ever had
SQ.ldcnt.s. 1bc student leaders on hmd were ~ more as
before. OYcnb. it wu dd'u\ildy worth my S6.7,.
obscrvcrsthanproctstcrs. lbclrxtion5 after
were more

fortitudc.lltakesanlncrcdibleamountofoouragetostcpoulside

..............

lhcacccpccd nonnsofsociety and take on the unpopular main•

Academy didn t snub
Malcolm X, Spike Lee

the fact

ldono11gecwilh0ordonh0wcva. lthinkthcAcadtmy

of ronvcyers of 5tUdc:nt frustration. but gained no conccssioos Awanbatemotepoliticalthanlhcyareracist. Spi.kcl.cclw:

from~univcrsity.
1 tuMy wayq{mak:in1thcpcoplcaroundhimveryangry. I
1bc administration. even before lhi protest was over, took it saw numaou.a IClevilion inlemcws wilh M,. Lee. before and
upori itsdflO amoww:e its support for the student's privilege to af\cr the rdcale ·or his mov:ic. in whkh he slammed the
freedom of c•_presslon. lhus quelling any futthcrdcbale conccm• prodUCO'land the motion pict~company that helped mike
ing the approprlatc forms of speech or the roJc and ~poMlbili• "'X- Cot not 1ivln1 him cnouah money and support The
tics IO thcgrcatusoclcty. (Note.on a private campus, speech Is probicm wi th the Academy AwardJ is th:1111'1 the producers
and the motion picture companies 1h41 vote to nominate
• privilege and not a righL)
Wilh a Occtlng aJJ.mpsc, the only group IO remember the. people rot lhe awards, Spike Lee is 11ru1film ,mllcr and
a smart hwincssman. but lfhe wants to win Academy AwardJ
LcutchcroontrovcB)' were the people al the heart of the maucr, hehutolhutupandkthismovicdothcwtina. Thllye.ar's
the Oiminolo1Y Cub. When they au.empted to ucp this ISS\le 1wudswiUbenodiffCfflltthanb.sl.whcrethcmostpopular
and lbelrcrcdibUlty at the forefronl of the community ·s lltcnllon movicalC(allthcawards. "X-isnoltomccutcsyfunmovic
b y ~ ano1h" dtbale on lhc doalh P=il)', lwdly lhltmakcayoawwmallover. "X-matcsyouthlnk. MX-ll
111yonel00k notice.
a twd movie. MX"llnot MHow1111'1EM!Mor "UnfotJivet1M.
We SMU!d herald the Lcadcrship and ronviction or lhcsc
dilrmnt, tca1c,1-that some
lbdftlcadcn: ll MIT, UMASS/AmherSl. and lhc Ohninology
Whal: I'm tryul110ay, Gordon, ll 1h11 lrMxMtaught me
0Db for taking an unpopular posldon and brc&klng from thc
abou1Malcoba'1 lifelftd wbathcttood Cot. whatclsccoukl
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sua:ecd.
Although the role of women has changed dramatically over the past 50
years, the thought that women belong at home with the kids and not in the
worlq,lace prevails. Women arc taking on m o r e ~ than ever by
working while managing a household and caring for their children, their
efforts often go without rcc'ognif.ion. Women a,c still deemed inferior by a
society wtuch refuses to recognize their needs, goals aqd indcpcndc:ncc. ·
While previous first ladies conformed to the politically correct sreteotype
of the happy housewife, Hillary Clinton is ?>urage.ous enough to fight the
political pressure to conform to.such standards.
She is a highly intelligent woman who will make a huge difference in the
shaping or our country in these difficult times.
However, Hillary Clintoo is not only a political figure, but also• symbol
of the working woman, a true 90'1 woman. Regardless of her politicaJ
views, she represents the millions of working women in this country, as
well as the multitude of female students who wish to better themselves by
attending college. She is a positive role model for yo~g girls who a,c
uncertain about their goals. Her .su,;ccss in her can:cr is an inspiration to

=n_:c=-~;;'

-

lthou&htthatwulhcrcaonhcmlldc"X-,
We here M SUffolt can only hope lhc rcsa or our "stuclc:nt SpikcLccukb'l
lfSpikc'1 In the bulincu only 10 win awards, hcahould quit
leaded." bodaprac1'1Candfututc,havethesamcconvictlonwhen
tM·dlleCIOIDCI IO stand up forlhc rilhb orlhc SlUdcnc body and
Jim Behrle

By making disparaging comments abou1 lhe firsl lady, we npt only insult
her integrity, but also the integrity of alJ American women.
wt)ch a pcnon makes a degrading remark about the first lady, it shows
. that person's iplC:nnoc and his attitudes toward women in &cncnl.
It hls become quite obvious lhac the gcncnl public is amid of women
with intdlig,cnce .who arc in a position t o ~ impottant ~
Women make up a majority of the populllioo, yec we are treated u
minoritica. Such inscnsitlvity and ip,oranoc is uncaUcd for. Gmdcr roles
• arc not u cleady•dcfincd at they were SO years ago. Women have p\adc

- - mgahili,g accepunce ,pd egua!ity, bul WO Sliil have a
long wa~ to.&~·
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lbe SlaflJlt Joamal

The Swfollr.jow1
n!Li:

W~y. Mardi 2,4, 1993

Everybody Deserves.A
Little Attention!

Wanted!
Commelicemenr Ushers
To Assist With
Law School Commencement
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
and/or
CLAS/SOM Commencement
12:00-4:00 p.m.

The Suffolk Journal has made tremendous strides in our performance
and coverage over the past year. This would not have been possible
without the hard work and dedication of so many people. In
recognition of this hard work, we ask you, our readers, to nominate
the best of the best on the Journal staff for the first ever

SUNDAY, MAY 30, 1993
WANG CENTER FOR
THE PERFORMING
ARTS

Sign-Up in the Student
Activities Office A.S.A.P.

Boston F"U'C Department extinqwh a fU'C in a off°Lce building on
Beacon Street on March 12.
un,,r,,.u W"f1'1lovrt1al Staff

Suffolk Journal Excellence Awards-

Building from pa,, I
Suffolk because they did not ~ve a the growth of the district and act as a
waiver for ·filing an envlronmcnlal Im• brt:edlng ground rorcriminal activity.
Pollack said she bellcved that Suf•
pact study on the de$Wetlon of the
folk has gone through the proper pn>buildlnJI.
Brian Dclory. dircc10rofthe Boston ccu and that the new building will not
Redevelopment AulhorlJy, said the haveadetrimcruallmpaclonthearcaas
hurdle galnlng pcnnlsslon for demoli- demolition or other buildings will.
'"This is a wnique s1~·beause there
tion has been overcqme and rioW Suffolk can move forward with the pur• will be a building to replace the building being tom down,'" said Pollack.."
chase and construction.
Last wc:ck, the Boston Globe rt:·
Among the concerns of many in the
local downlOwn an:a is Suffolk tearin& poncd the new building will costSµrdown the building and leaving a vacant folk $60 million to build. David I .
Saraent. p~dens of Suffolk. told the
lot for an extenixd period of lime.
Apartoftheapprovalfordcmolilion Suffolk Journal last ~eskr the new
is a ~irt:mClll th.al Suffolk must ne- bulkllng1~uJd cost somewhcrc begotiate an agrttment with the Massa- tween $35 million to $40 million. but
chusetts Hlstorlc Commission as lO no firm figures have been made.
Suffolkha.sbcensearchlng fo r addiwhal will happen If consuuction docs
not proceed on a specified time frame. tional property for dus.room and or-

.

.

locaUon of Suffolk Law School on
Trt:monl Slrcel

1cespacc

yc.ar

a

acquire the Women's Oty C uti build·

u a major part or the Ing on Beacon Street fell through.

Paying $7.2 million dollars for the
Beacon Hill mansion, Suffolk had
planned to open an alumni usoclllion
faclllty and move hs atlmlnistrative
university.
offices ln10 the building.
Dclory said the fines, lf used, arc
Theunivcrsitybactcdoutofthedeal
only a development medwusm de- when several prcscrvadonisa and comsigned to keep the new ronstrucdon on munity groups opposed Suffolk's exa progressive schedule,
pan,lon lnlO the ~dcnl1al side of the
Suffo~ha.s bcenncgoli~lng for sev- hill.
Last Scpcembcr. Suffolk made a bond
eral months for ~ acquisition of pro~
erty with Ill CWTalt owners. Olympia l!SUlng of '1'2.9 million. Nearly $20
& York. a world-wide development millionofthe lssuingwcntto rt:fuwlci::ompany which ls In din: financial
revilallulionofthearca,twsaidlhatlf

Suffolk does not begin c:onswcdon
wi th 15 months of dc:molltlon. It may
Impose ftnanclal penalties against the

straits.
'
Since the announcement that ncgotiations bepn, local prac:rvationlsu

have opposed the dcsltu;ction or the
Tremont Strt:et property and have lobbied forSutrolktort:habilllaletheproperty.
Anlonla Pollack. of the Boston Preservation Alliance. said she WU dlsappoinled by the decision, but WU happy
Suffolk agrcc:_s1--1o construct the new
buUdlng ln a timely fashion.
The pn:scrvation alliance has been
iight.lng&oprcscrvescvera!Downtown
Crossing buildings, and IO save the area
from new pa,ting lots. Pollaci. com-

:r'i::~=li::n~~

theconstructionoftheRidgcway Bulldlng. The remaining funds· will have
been urmaikcd for the acqulsition of
a~ditional property, namely the
Tremont Street sites.
Sargent told the Journal in an interview last semester that Suffolk would
be appying for federal grants. launch a
capltalcampalan, and use bond issuing
10 raise. money for the construction of
the new law school.
Additionally. sarxeni said, any cos1
accrued by the acqulsldon and consuuctJon of the new IJw school buildIng would be burdened by the law

mcntedthatlhc lotsdonotcontribute lO school.

Nominate our staff and sections in the following categories:
Reporter of the Year:

Best Sports Story

of:JC::~:;

.

urn; .

.

sto
For the most significant and outstanding contribution to the Suffolk
Fo~the singl~ ~s~ sports ryi
Suffolk 1.0
.staff
Journal in reporting news, fea tures, specialities, editorials and com- ~~bc;:i~co~ncd~ n~portct or ~ u ~ po~sec~on. lnllCI'
mentarics, and sporu. This award is based on'the number o(contri- ;
b. ~
Y accuracy. sty e,a comprc nsivecoverage
bu lions, writing style, accuracy, and assistance given to other reportsu !}CC
ers and editors.

:;the

Best Specialltles Story

.

ForthesiriglcbCsupccWtiesltory&omanyofthc Sutrolk Joumal'1
specialties or spcciil interest. sections. writ~n by a Journal staff
For the most outstanding section of the Suffolk Journal in the areas rc:poncr,contributingreportcr,orspccialtothcJouma.t:Wmncrwillboof coverage, page design, accuracy. style and.organization. Sections
detcrmincd by the accuracy, style, and comprehensive coverage of lhc
eligible ror consideration are News, Lifestyles. Sports, Editorial, subject.
S~itics, Campus Spotlight, Nubian Record, Business Page, Media Careers, International Exchange, Al~mativc Ure, Voices or

Sectlon of the Year:

editor and the staff of the section. The SGA special election page and
For the best opinion co}umn, commentaJ)', or editorial by a o
Valentine's Day page are ineligible for this award.
staff writer or Suffolk student Nomipations will be considered on tha
1
. basis of reader's response. 6ominator's convncnts, clarity..._ subject

.
~ =~~a~es:;~~Y~:::nJ,:: raculty; staff, llnd non-Suffolk
For the single bes~ news story wnt~n by a S~ffolk J?umal staff j
, member or conlributmg reporter for the year. Wmncr will be detcr• t
.
/
· mined by the accuracy, style, and comprehensive coverage or 1he Best Photograph
Best News Story

~~=~::

subject.

. uti:;~~:=: ~~~:!s~i~~:j:::ob~:t:nalws::
: to a coacspond.ing story (if any), quality of the print, and·appeannce.
, Certain file photos, public relations photos, rn»lance photos. wire
For the single best fea ture story wnttcn ~ya Suffolk ~oumal.Slaff ·1/photos, and photos appearing in the Voices.of Suffolk are ineligible.
member or contributing report.er for the Lifestyles section. Wanner
will be determined by the accuracy, style, and comprehensive ccivcr• ,
age of the subjcc~
•

Best Lifestyles Story

.

Quotnif the Year
For the best "Quote of the Week," as judged by our reancrs.
determined by the most nominations received. The top ~quotes
will be named as nominees. Quotes from stories, commentaries, or
entries with the nomination process which did not appear in the
M
Quote of the Wed/' arc ineligible.

Nomination forms will be available March ;25 at the Student Activities Office and the
.Suffolk Journal office.Nominations ·s hould'include the reporter's and section's name,
story headlines, specific examples of their work, and the date the story appeared in
th·e paper. Awards will be given .at th~ Suffolk Journal Excellence Awards _Ceremony,
• time and date to be announced. Nominations will be accepted until April 16.
.

.

.

'
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SOM J,ompag, / - - - - - - - - -

"More than three million women have been battered each year
by their husbands or boyfriends and I ,500 more have been
murdered. Every I 5 ,econdsa women is battered and every hour
240 women will be battered."

Domestic violence: a crime not to be ignored
Domcstlcvlolcncc Is not acrime that
should be kept behind dosed doors,
although IOfflC may disagree. ll Is a
nadonal problem that needs to be rttogniz,cd more by the federal and st.ale
govcmrncntas wd1 as the community.
Not as a crime of dnJI or alcohol abuse
or a.s n.pc. bul as lhc crime of domestic
violence.
According IO lhc National: Crime
Survey. men commit 95 percent of alJ
assaults against lhclr spouses. Wire
battering. which results in more medical injury than ra pe, ls defined a.saman
trying to gainconlIOI by usingphysical
force on his partner. More lhan onethird of• alJ women tn:ated in emergency rooms were there a.s a result of
domcsUc violence.
M<nthan~millionwomcnhave
been battered each year by their husbands or boyfriends and 1.500 more
havebocn murdered. Every 15seconds
awomcn isbaltcrcdandcvcryhour 240
women will bcba1tcrcd. This abuse not
only arrect the women, but it also affects their children. thus will inOucncc
futurc socialpa.uems.
1be number of children ,..,;incssing

It b the mb.slon

By Cheryl Curtis
A Commentary
domestic violence each year is 3.3 milllon. Oncofthcprimerusons a woman
will not leave an abusive man Is because of lhc children. There is a threat
that If she leaves the abusive rt:lalionship, the childrt:n may be taken away
from her or harmed lhcmselves.
In an abusive home, lhe mother can
become unstable and unable to cart: for
the children. Without lhc proper counseling or support. childrt:n may tum to
drugs, get involved with the wrong in
ganp, perform poorty in school, and
dcvelopobnoxious auitudes just to draw
ancntion.
This may seem only like a threat lO
the family but in the. long run it is 3
lhreat to socic1y because the dcceriora•
tion of \he famil y structurt: impacts all
of society. not just the panicular family.
A s1udy done by a California state
prison found that 93 percent of lhc
women who killed their panner had
been bittered by lhem. Ou1 of lhe 93

£nd the Jntennon

percent. 67 percent said they dkl it to
protect their children.
Eachycar40pc~tofabusivefamilics UC turned down by shc.llCl'S due 10
lack of sp.tee. So where do they tum?
To the st.rccts7 Whal effects does this
kaveonthe children?
'The Massachusetts Coalition for
BancredWomenServiceGroup inBoston says. the state shOuld make getting
a rcstrainingorderan easlcrproccssand
lhe restraining otdcrshould becnfon:cd.
This could al Jcas1 keep the abuser away
on a temporary basis.
Also lhe federa l and state government need to trelldomestic violence as
ahulthandsocial issue. There Isa need
to educa1e judges of the imporuncc of
lhls issue so that women can get Imme•
dia1e responses to their problem .
WomenshOuld be infom1ed 1f theirexhusband or ex-boyfriend Is belng re •
leased from prison.
More money should be alloca1ed by
the slalC 10 provide more shclicrsi,pacc

and ttcabnent facilities. ln\ 1914 there
were no shelters, no community acknowledgment or any laws to proLCa
women against domestic violence. Today, there arc 1.400 shelters and mort:
than 2,CXX>programs lOeduclitc women.
chlldrt:n, and society about domestic
society. lberc has been progress over
the years but more isnccclcd. especially
in tenns of funding.
Money could be used for low-in•
come and affordable housing or mort:
emergencyshclten:.Olildsuppon laws
could be enfon:c more stringently if a
women docs get lhc cour,gc to leave.
Health care could be provided for the
woman and her children.
By lhc time you have read this an
average of 16 women have been battered. This needs to come to an cod.
If you would like furthe r information regarding domestic violence or
would like to help, call the Mass Coalition for Baltcrt:d Women Service
Group in Boston :u (617) 426-8492 or
Casa Myrna Vasquet. (6 17) 262-9381 .
Cheryl Curtis is~ comrib1uing
rrporrer ro thr Suffolk Journal.

I C4C
of the lnten:ultural Aff'.alrs CommlttN: to,

• Add to-the Sutlvlk communNy's .aw.m:nes,s .and .tpp,'Cd,ttton of Its muttH.ac.cted 1n1em.attoNI dimensions

• Conb1bute to the loc..al communtty·s ~ - - ol the realities ol .an lncrc.ulngty lnrerdependent world .u ,dccted tn

Many schools like MIT and
Harvard publish extensive, detailed
evaluations of their faculty and
Suffolk should at least make
the evaluations accessible.
anyway.
sist.am al the Mi ldred F. Saw.
Brigg s said that many yerlibrary,saidthatnotmany
schools like MIT.and Harvard SOM srudcnts have checked
publish e:.:1ensivc. decailcd ou1 the evaluations and feels
evaluationsofthc.irfacultyand that unawmncss of avallabll•
thal Suffolk shou ld at least i1y may be a factor.
make the evaluations acccsKen DiBlasi, junior. marslbl:e.
keting. said he knows that the
He feels that by making the evaJuatiOns art: now avallable.
infonnatlon available. faculty but docs not think many SI\I•
wtll strive to improve their dents will t.akc advan1.age or
teaching methods. 'illcrc is them . " I think it 's mort: word
nothing like measuring to im• of mouth that detennines how
prove quallty.'}ltt-.sald, "be- they will choose their classes.
cau.scmcasuremolivates."
I think the teachers will be

College Pres Service
Students reccritly found a
swastika and graffiti on a wall
in aHarvudUnlversity'donnltory where scvenl Jewish SlU dcnts live, lhe Harvard Oimson reported.
Abigail s. Kolodny . a
sophomorcwMdlscovcrcdthc

~

Nomination for lntercultural lnltlatlw flwcirds
Suffolk University's lnterCuJtural Affairs Committee (ICAC) Is soliciting nom inations for our lntercultural Initiative Awards.
The three ategortes of recipients are: student; faculty. staff or administrate~ and alumnus or alumna.
Crtterta for nominations lndude, but are not llmlted to, the following : Initiative kl the development of lntercultural
programs, leadershlp and presentations In the community, participation In International and lntercultural acttvltlcs
sensitivity to cultu ral diversity, and encouragement of harmony, respect and undetstandlng among people'.
'

1992 Aw.m::t recipients: , James (!lrtstlan, da.s.s o f 1993 ; Paul ·Korn. Profes.so( of ~ o g y Services; Sharon Lee,
MEd. 1987; Pat Walsh, Special Rccognltton Award.
·
·
•

•
199 1 Award rec.lp le.llts: Rachelle M. Tayag, da..ss of 1992: Judith Dushku, As.soc.late Professor, Government
Department, Suffolk Unrverslty: and Robert W . Ward, JD78, Assistant Professor, New England School of Law.
•
1990 Award rcdptents: NJcolc Alexander, cJa..ss of 1992: Valerie C. Epps, PTofes.sor of Law. Suffolk Law School;
and Nora.I L. Toney. MEd88, Teacher; David A . EJlls School . Roxbury.
The awards will be presented at the lnterCultwaJ lnltlattve Award Recep tion on Monday, April 26, 1993, In the Vice•
Preskjent's Conte~ Room. One Beacon Street, 25th noor, starting at 3:30 p .m . / ~

In lhe bltematlOnal Student Office Ridgeway Building, 3rd Hoor, telephone number

ccedcd in making evaluations . thing else."
public in SOM. the issue of
Brigg.s said that the availwhclher CLAS will follow abilityoftheev aJuationshaslO
their lead Is now the question. be made mort: widely known.
Briggs said thal some SOM butsaysheisverye,;citedth3t
raculty members and himself Suffolk has started making ac.
arc c:onccmed about lhe qua!- cessibility IO evaluations an
ity of a.AS courses and feel issue on campus.
they should be made acces-

McNaught to wed Volpini
Anomey and Mrs. Stephen
R McNaughlofStondwo arc
pleased to announce the engagement of their dau1hter
Jcannlnc Renee to,.John D.
Volpinl Jr., son of Mr, and
Mn. John 0 . Volpinl Sr. of

Saugus.
Jeannlne.

1989 graduate
ofOlrla Call,olk: High School
inMIJden.ll.amcmbcrofthc
Arcbtr Fellows Hon:,r Society
at Suffolk university. She will
sndualc thls spring with a
major in O>mmunk:ations and
a m..lnor In Public PoUcy and
Adm!nbtndoo. Jcannlne will
attend Suffolk University Law
School In the fall
Jc:llnlla1917gradu&lcof
Saugu llighSchool ... sr""·

Students, RELAX!
ALL SCHOOL PAPERS
PROFESSIONALLY TYPED INTO WORD PROCESSSOR
SPELLING CHECKED
QUICK TURNAROUND
OUTPUT ON LASER PRINTER
CALL DEENA
(S08) 788-1700 • FRAMINGHAM
LOCATED l...aS 1llAN 5 MINS. FROM RTE. 30 & SPEEN ST. JNTERSECnONS
ON YOUR WAY 10 nm MALL. DROP OFF YOUR PAPER

Know IBM-PC?

Know Windows?
Get to " - Corporate SQtbnre.
Do you ~ I to make a reaJ)inpact on a young, rapidly growing, highly
suc:ccssful company?

Get to " - Corponte'Sotlware.
~ real opportunity for real career growth for people
with customer care attitudes, problem solvina ability·and a desin: to suooocd,'
in a challenging situation. You doo't need a Computer Science degree. Yoo
•do need to know your way around a PC.

Corporate Software

Get ID " - Corporate Software Apwl 2.

I

GetioC-Sawcesfwdetals.
IICd from Sak:m SweCoUqe
in 1992. He is associaccd with
Metropolitan Life lnsul'UICC

Company as an ACCOWU Rcprese,nWive in Medford.
A June. 1995,......., II

,.........
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vandalism, told the paper she offic!alssaldlhcrcwuapoul•
wu ~deeply offended" by the bility that non-students were
acL KQk>dny, who Is Jewish, responsiblcJor the lncldcnL
said Others In her dorm were
Ac.cording lO the. Oimson,
slmllady lmrriflcd.
several swasliku appcattd .In
The incident was under ln- theelcvuorofanothcrrcsidcnvcstlgltion by the Harvard po- tial building In Noveapbcr,
lice. 8eclu5e Lowell House promptina:lludtnlslOn:tpOnd
was open to ouUidcrs for a Ith a wrlttcnpctitioncondemn-R:Ce1U opera and other CVenlS, lng lhc lCt.

the Sulfolk Com~un)'Y

• P"1l'V1dc support to the lrltemattoMI members of the Suffolk UnNen.lty c.ommuntty

:;,;~~=:.-~~ovalloble

By making syllabus's eas- siblcaswell.
ily accessible. Briggs said lhat
He said because half of the
thequality ofthcm will be en- courses that his students ~
hanced. Ellpccwiol\l, objec- rt:quired to take are in a..AS.
tives and week-by-week as- he feels that he should be ab~
signments wUl be of better IOadvischisstudcntsoncourse
quality If faculty members andprorcssorselectlon. Withknowlhcy will bcreviewcd,he out the availability of evalua-""tiol'LI, he said he can not ad·
Copies of syllabus's arc equately advise his stoldcnts
available In the Dean 's office, because he hlLS nothing as a
but by including them with lhe basis of evaluation.
cvalu.atlons, they arc easier for
He said he Is concerned for
swdcnts IO access.
his students and whether or not
Accord.Ing to Briggs, skep- they arc getting their money 's
tics of making lhc evaluations worth and thinks it Is unfair to
student accc.ssible rcu. why thc5ll.ldcntsnotl0haveacccss
potentially embarrass them- IO such evaluations.
selves when students probably
Vicki M . Ford, library aswould not care or use them

The Suffolk Journal

Swastika found in Harvard dormitory

THE GENIUS Of

R.VOIIUTY"'

eor,or..~i-..m~~Cldoa.MAm121,11 • . . . - ~ ; . . . , , ..

Wccblday, Man::b 24, 1.993

You...,~ lnill<ld lO-the 1993
-•ndHumona...lma~

AIDS-101 - GET THI;; FACTS
1l!lndar.-Ap,jl 1, 1993
- An:hor366,1:00p.m.

·T,..ap,a.... lnlmlhoAlda_,~

.......
--.--lho~
• ThoSpodnmdHVandAldt ■ ThoF• Rllt--and..-,llan
• HV~ and AIDS
• ~ topice , _ to HIY/AIOS

• -•lecl"1j poope llkG wlhAIDS

Ho _
_ . l _ : BaolcFace,andAlda, T-,g, a Friend haO Alda, and
SllerSex.
Margaret Alzgelald, Healh SeMces lllreClor
w11 briollr shanl 5"1clk ~ • HV/AIIJS

-

FREE AND OPEN TO AU
ccrtad pel90<t Mlchaol Plaru, 573-8261

SPRING '93
Lowell Lecture Series
'Eaucation at tfie Crossroaas
WEDNESDAY,
MARCH31
4:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 14
4:00P.M .

Relighting the Candle of
Excellence Across
America
MAR:VACOLLIN
Founder, Westside
Prepartory School,
author, subject of movie
"The Marva Collins
Story"
The Case/or
Str11c111ra/ Reform
Through Private
ln11ovation
BENNO SCHMIDT
Chief Executive
Officer, The Edison
Project; former
President of Yale
University

·T hat lectures art fru and optn lO the public. Bolla
ltcturtswillluheldinlht C. WalshThearre.Arectption
will follow each program. If you plan to antnd tht
·receplion(s), pita.rt RSVP, 573-86/3.

Suffolk University

Suffolk Sports

Romiyne to seek faculty interest
in _r.e!¢ase of prof. evaluations
would be t,enefictal If a.AS
provldcdthesamCoppottunity
for them.
Amy Hartnett. sophomore,
biology,sald"lt'sbcUcrtoget
rail
· ·
f hal

By Lominc ...«.K. Palmer
Joumal Staff
Now that the School of
Management has s tudents

cvalllllionsoftheirprofcsso,s
on ~rve in the Mildred F.

:ro~~r

1~:~ ~ ~

ask your friends, you can get
many dlfferem opinions. be·
cause cenaln students like dif•
fcrcntkindsofprof~rs."
Nelda Valeri , junior, el•
cmentary education, said she
would dcfinately lake advantage of the opportunity or s1udent access to racuUy evaluaLions.
The overall reacti ons o f
CLAS students 10 this issue
was thal ii woul4-f>e a good
Idea and would help them de·
tennlnewhatprorcssorswould
best for them as individuals 10

Sawyer Library, the dean o f
the O>llege of Liberal Arts and
Sciences, Dr. Michael R.
Ronayne will ask a.AS faculty their views on the issue to
see if there is any lntercsl in
proVldlng the same document
for a.AS students.
As a student government
association pro#( about l0
years ago, members of SGA
went into the classrooms and
did their own course and profcssorevaluatlons. lhcproject
was called ..Of Course," and
the results were published and
sold for a nominal fee In the
cafeleriatointercstcdstudcnts.
The 0.AS faculty deckk:d
against combining their endof-the• semester evaluations
withtheSGA's rcsults.andthc
issue has not been raised again
until now.
With the SOM eva.Julllio ns

take when detennining their
class schedules.
Ronayne views the idea of
student's evaluations o f faculty being made available 10
students as a " mixed blessing.
Sometimes the most pol)Ular
professon; are not the most cf•
fcctive," he said.
His advice io studenlS who
want to know mo re about pro-

on reserve in the li brary, some
CLAS s1uden1S fee l that it

Don't write the Bruins oft in-the playoff$ just ye

·fessoB before tlklnl classes
with them, Is to talk to the
chainnanoflhcdepartmCnllhal
the professor belongs to o r a
merqbcrofthefacubythalyou
can trust. '1be faculty knows
whoarccffcclivcteachcrs,"~
said.
He said that getting an approving evaluation and doing
an dfoc tlvejobofteachlng a
subject can be two different
things.
On reflecting on his under•
graduate professors as a student.hcsaidtha_thcwouldgive
his profcssorsamuchdlffercnt
ratingnowa.sopposcdtowhcn
he was a graduating senior. In
graduate school. Ronayne realized lhc undergraduate pro•
fessors that he liked so much
I.hen did not teach him a third
of whal other students in his
cla.sseswerctaughl..
Therefore. he concluded
"s1uden1 evaluations need 10
be taken with a grain of salt,"
and should only be taken as
o ne factor in deciding faculty
choices In course selection if
0.-AS decides to make them
accc~ible lO S!Udenls.

ByOuis Olson
Joumal Staff
As lhe National Hockey
League seuon comes lo a close
andtheStanleyCupplayoffscdge
cloJerandclo,er, thcBruinsare
makingthcitmoveuptheAdams
Divisionstandings.
The month or Match has seen
the Bruins go 9-3. climbina 10
within one poin1 or the sccood
plllCCQuebcc:Nordiqucsandfive
poinlS behind the Adams Division-leadingMoolrCl! Canaditns,

SGAfrompas<1
demic,choolyear.asiudentmu.st
be decled 10 SGA prior lO Decembcr 1992and,en,od lhctcst
ofthetenn lhrough thcdaieohhe
executive board IKNl'linalions."
Article D aLto stalel that all
olf~ are available but a mcm-

came :a debated iuuc due 10 the
numbcrofmembcninSGAwe.c
cloc1cdinOt::tqjlcrduringthcspccial elections held for the Class of
1993.

be determi.ncd.
ThcSGAaLtopasscdamotion

UUUSGAmcmbcrswhOhaw:.bccn
sealed for one year and outgoing
seniors be able to nominatc·and
voteonthccJtocutivcboardclec•

tions. In pasi years, only mem•

CJt~ha~~=r::~ =~a":':c~cE'=iicc=~"'~~~•f~lh<=:'c..o;;Jtl~~apositklnonthcEJ.ccutiYCBoard.
The constitution, however. is
va1ueaboutwhalcuctly1yea,is

in reference 10, according lo

=~~==::~ne°:1m=

~~kmcooceming wtiat
constituted a year oa SGA be·

th:»amoredcfinitiverulinacould

nat year's executive board
Because o( the cxleMion of
lhe nomination period. the clcic•
tion or I.he executive board will
~=g\:~hed~:~tin~;
wccb time.

( 'Iassif'icd
Spring Break:
CANCUN, NASSAU

rromS299
Organiu a small group for
~lrip
Call t (BOO)'GET-SUN- 1

MathTuitoringformostJOOlcvcl
malh el.wes for mini. fee. Help
with pauing BME. Leave
message at 573-1323.

INT ERN"AT JONAL
£MPLOYMENT • Makemoney

=~~~:=
teachina Engfuh abroad. Japan

room .t. board + other benefits!
Noprcvioustrainingorteachlng
certificate requi red! For
International Employment
prosrarn, call the lntemaUonal
Employmeat Group: (206) 6321146 U.L 15023.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING • Earn
$2000+1month,.SJ1mmetMdClll'CCf
miploymc:n1available..Nouperiencc
nocqa,y. For program call 1-B-

6.34-0468 ut CS02.l.

SPRING BREAK '93
Cancun, Bah:un3S,Jama.ica rrom
only $3991 Dayt0n from $1~9!
Organiuasmalljroupandtravel
FREEi Call NOW! New
England's Largest Spring Break.
V<atiOC1.1800-328.sAVE.

ALASKA
SUMMEit
EM'PLOYM E:NT - fisheriCJ.
P.arn $600+ p/weet in c:annerics
or $4 ,000+/month oo fl.Shina
boals.fu.ctiansportation!Room

.t. Bo¥dl Male or Female. For

----

emplo)'fflCntprogtamcall l-20654S-4155 U.L AS023.

•EXTRA INCOME: •93• •

1993 uwn tmd brocbuel. For
lll)~infotmatlonsendllelt'IOJrels
~envelopck>:Tr.avdtNC.,
P.O. Box 2S30,Miani,FI..ll16 1.
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The SUffolk JOWDII . ·

r ,

with Andy Moog speamcading
theclub'11ate11resurgenoe.
Moog has regained the form
tbthastakentheBruinsto' the
S1.anley Cup finllls once and the
WalesConrerencc finab 1wice-iii
thelastth ruyears.
Moo g's n:cord i, cum:.n Uy21 13-J. with a3.s6 g03ls agairul
avcrage. Hisgoabapinstfiaure
isn'tasimprtSSive u roolcic John
Blue·,. but Moog has come up
wilhlhcbigsavela1dywhen1hc
learn has oecded it. in the closing
minutesoracloscgamc.

~~-=.rs_:;,'.!:

::::!.~~":i=

e11inaoal,apiaaawn,e..wllb
0..halcdipa,dhispm-i•
animpftatvel..92..Sllu&iw.a ous caRICl'-WP for poina in a
lheBntimalieJitim,acblctllpfor &UOft, Md leads die Bruins in
Moo1,whichwillberadeddur· &O&lt (41),..., (80), poslts
inathe riJOrtJlllplayolfachedwe (121),po,r,,er-playpt(ll)and
which hu leM\I playing evtsy pmo-winnina ao.lt (8),
Olherdayduringaplayoffsc:rics. '
JocJuncau,DmilriKvartalnov
AJ for the team's offenx., It and Sieve Leach will give the
hasnwiagedtodealwithlheloa Bruins an addiJional scori ng
ofC&m Neely, thanb mmtly in punch in tbeplayoffs.
partlOAdamOa~.Oatcs,prcviWbethcctheBruinshavedepth
ously known 10Jely forhisusiJIS or not,cvcryono knows that their
tof~SLLouisBllaeslinemuc playo(fllXl0Cll,«lacktbercof.

willhinponthcpb
Neely.
'
Nady ii now pl

ewiry~-pne,
five(lltfc:dy'aaoal

OllthcJIOWU'P'-1,•
p~dwlcafew•
in the playoffs, the
have10matc~m
Withabcallby

....,, ............

limitf«dusyear's •
Bruin,.

W - y....... 2A,}1>93

layne to seek faculty interest
eJ~ase of prof. evalu~tipns
· would be t,cneflclal If a.AS r~rs before taking classes
provldr.dthcsamcopponunlty with them. is to talk to the
for them.
chainnanofthedepanmcnlthat
Amy Hartnen. sophomore. · the professor belongs to or a
111 the School of biology,said"lfsbettcrtogc1 mcmbcrofthcfacu1t)'lhalyou
,Cnt has s tudcnu an overall opinion of what I can trust. '1bc faculty knows
softheirpn:ifcssors prorcssor Is like. When you whoarecffcctivcteachers," hc
: In the Mildred F. ask your friends , you can get said.
lbrary, the dean of many different oplnions, be·
He said lhat gc1ting an ap:ofLlbcral Ans and cause certain students like dif• proving evaluation and doing
Dr. Michael R. fcrent k..inds of professors."
an effective job of teaching a
-.iill ask 0.AS fie•
Nelda Valeri, junior, cl- subject can be two different
•lcws on the issue to cmcntary education, said she lh.ings.
c is any int.crest in would dcfinatcl y lake advanOn rcnccti ng on h.ls underthe sarnc doc:wnent 1agc of the opponunity of stu- graduate professors as a s1ustudc:nu.
dcm access to facully cvalua- dcm.hcsaidlhathcwould give
tudent government tions.
hisprofcssorsamuchdiffcrcnt
ll prop:t about 10
The overall reactions of ratiognowasopposedtowhcn
, members of SOA CLAS students to this issue he was a graduating senior. In
the classrooms and was that it would be a good graduate school, Ronayne it •
iwn course and pro- Idea and would he.Ip them clc· alizcd the undergraduate pro" ·
liJM;M.K. Palmer
umal Staff

The Suffolk lowml.

Suffolk Sports
Don't write theBruin·s ott'inthe playoffs just yet
ByOuisOlson
Joumal Staff
As 1he Na ti onal Hoc key
LcqueseuoncofflC!toaclose
andthcSlanleyCupplayoffscdgc
clolCI" and clo9Cr, lhe Bruhu arc
matln1 their move up lhe Adams
Division standings.
TIie month of March h:u socn

an·==~~

""ilh And} Moog spcarneadin1
the club's la&cst n:smJcnce.
Moog ha regained the ronn

Blue, who ,ports an
ra:ord.iHmonathck:lpe'deadenUl,oallapiul·avrn,e.wiah

a.a...

BreuHull,hutatt.novercbcrole

~:::;~~"':!:r:::

~I, which will'bcneededdllt-

ollhoBnaim'prmar)'p)ICXll'tl'.
bas ccliped bu: prm.
DI.II. c:anxr-lli1li for poinU in 1
ltUOD, and ltlds the BruiAs in
goab (41), MSis1I (80). points

WalcsCon rercncefinalstwicein
thc last lhrcc years.
Moog ·sra:ordlscurrcntly28•
\J.J. Wilh a 3..56 goals against
average. His gO,lJs against figure
isn' tasirnpre.ssivell.'lrooldeJohn
Bluc·s. but Moog 1w come up
with the big s:ive lately when the
team h:isoocded it. in the closing

inglhcrigonJ1,Uplayofhchedule
which hu lcams playing every
Olhcrday dudn&•PlaYOffscries.
As ror the team's offense, it
hasmanag~todca.lwithlheloss
ol"Cam Nocly. thanks mostly in
pantoAdamDalcs. Oatcs.previ•
ou.slylcnown,olcly forhiJUIUU

j!iiiiiii&&ii5i&i~m,.
;,.,""•''_,"i,Jo,e&gii;"".,'·~-11w <■
onnu9'SLl..oWIBlues~

11

o.ae.

( 121), power-play goals(22)and
pmo-winnin& aoab (8).

Joclunc&1J,DmitriKvartalnov
and Steve Leach will give the
Bruins an addiJional scoring
punch in the playoffs.
WheltatheBntlnihavedq:,th
or not, everyone knows that their
playotr1uc.:oess,orllckthercoC,

willhingeonthcplayingtimeor
Nttly.
Nccly ii now playing•on an
cvery-oeher-pnc 1c:hcdule. All
five of Ncdy'1 goab have come
onlhcpowcrplay,andwilhpower•
play chancel rewandf•betwocn
in the playoffs. the BIUW will
have to make the most or them.
Wilh ·a healthy Neely and a
shatpMoogingoal, thesky ' sthe
limitforthiJyC:ll"'svenionorlhe
Bruins.

-A.

=~:=p::::::!~ :::::~,~c!~:t~:
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take when c1c1ennining their
class schedules.
Ronayne views the idea of
student's evaluations of foe•
ulty being made available 10
students as a "miJtcd blessing.
Sometimes the most popular
professors arc not the most cf.
fcctivc," he s:i.id.
Hi s advice 10 students who
wan! 10 know mon: about pro•

of what other srudcnt.s In his
classes were taug.hl.
Therefore. he concluded
"s1udcn1 evaluations need 10
be 1aken wilh • grain of sal1."
and should on1y be taken as
one factor in deciding faculty
choices in course selection if
CLAS decides to make them
accessible to students.

10l yc:ar,astltdcntmust
to SOA prior to De·
92andscrvcdthen:st
lhroughthedateorthc
tioardnomlnations."
U alto staaea that all
availabk but a mem•

carncadcbatcdissueduct0the
numberoCmcmbeninSGAwcn:
elcctedinOctoberduringthe spe•
dalelectionshc ld forthcCliusor

bcdctcnnincd.
ThcSGAal!lopassed amotio n
thnl.SGAmcmbcrswhohavebccn
sea ted for one year and oulgoing
seniors be able to nominate and
votcon lhcCJtccu ti veboardelec•
tions. In po.st years. only mem•

~ ~ , ,.~ ~
,on SOA toqualiry for

="',;~~Re
~•

were published and
nominal fee in the
>intcrcstcdscudent.s.
.AS faculty decided
imbining their end·
:mcstcr evaluations
GA'srcsults,andlhc
IOt been raised again
IC SOM evaluations
: in lhc library, some
udents Jeel that it

Frompag~ I

1993.
Cicca rello 3sked
LQu
Greenwalil., chainn:ln or the Stu·

•-=•;;°""~· ;~r ~ bcrsorthenc1tycar'sSGAwcre
7fo~
OiteCffoilOiniiiileffi!ToteOrl

11theBJtccutivcBoanl
li tution. however, is
•whaeuctlyayearis
lCe co, xcOrdin1 to
dent, suggested that nominations
beCJt&endcd until ncJ.t wock so
thatamoredefinitive rulina could

iblcmconcemingwhat
l ayearonSGAbe·

i,oo • ·

9:30.
12:00-2:00
1:00-2:30
1:00< 2:30.
1:00 -2:30 ·
1:00-2:30 .
1:00-2:30
1:00-2:30
l.'llll-2:30
J:00-2:30
1:00 -2:30

l~:n&
1:00-2:.,0
1:00• 2:30

ncuycar 's uccutiveboatd.
Because or the CJ.ICnSion o r
the nomination period. the elcction or the executive t:dvd-will
not take place at next wock"s
mocting as scheduled but in two
weeks time.

( 'lassi fied
Spnng Break:
NCUN, NASSAU

rromsm

izeasrnlilgroupfor
FREE trip;_

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING • E.Lm
SlOO)+alIIOl'llh.Summcrn!Cmiocmploymeniavailable. Noupcrienc:e

nca:uary.

ForJlll'Fllll all 1-206-

634-046lclt.CS023.

1(800) GET-SUN -I

toringrormos11001cvel
ues for mini. roe. Help
111in1 BM8. Leave

al573-8]23.

; R· N' AT ION AL
IYMENT-Makemooe:y
English abroad. Japan
iwan. Mate S2,000perl!'0"'h.Manyprovide
board+ other-bencfi!sl

ioustralninaorteaclling
ate required\ For
tiool Employment
,, Clll thc lnlCmational
ll'ICGI Group: (206) 632·

LJ5023'.

SPRING BREA~ '9J
Cancun. Bahama.,. Jllll\aica froin

only $399! DaytOn Crom $14,91
Organizeasmalliroupand tr.Ivel
FREE! Call NOW 1 New
England's Largest Sprinl' Break

Vacat.i°"-' 800-328-SA VE.
ALASKA
SU MMER
EMPLOYMENT • fisheries.
Bam $600+ )Wwoct in canneries
or $4,000+/month on fishing
boW..Fn:etruspOrtationl Room
& Boardl Male or Female. for
employment~Clll l-206--

Advertise
In The Journal

It Pays!

•EXTRA INCOME "93" •

ltaq,cdaivclopcio: Travel INC.,

P.O. Bo1 2.SlO,Miami,fl.33161 .
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AIDS Quilt Displayed At Suffol~
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Nominees for
SGAexec.

Snow, Rain drench playing fields;
many games delayed
By Chris Olson
Journal Staff

By Mike Cloherry

Pho1os By Carolytt Btaty, Jo~rttal Staff

"A~S 101: Get The _Facts" lecture coming to Suffolk
ByN.E.E5cobar
Journal Staff
Promoting IW&la'ICS!I he.rt:
at Suffolk University 1.5 the

mainJOl,loflhlsycar's annual
EducadonnlHw:nanSetvk:es
symposium. 111c symposium,
dUcd .. AIDS IOI : Gel the
Facts," will be held Thursday.
April I in Archc.r36S, from I
p.m. IO 2:30 p.m.
After a five yearbillUI flODI
Ibo topic, EHS focully In con•_ , wilh tbc AIDS Acdoo
<bma.Juee have dcvdoped an

agenda thal will hopefully aid
students in undcrslanding the
ch:angina body or tnowlcdgc
or AIDS research.
"Our rocus Is to La.kc things
lhal seem IO rclll.C IO what Is
golna on ln people's cxpcri•
cncc, whether It Is something
they ihlnk about or that they
ltC unconsciously lWlt'C Of,"
Education and Human Services
chahpcnon Dr. Glen Eskcdal
said. '"lbt data tw changed
since we have done our l.asl
sympolium on AIDS back in
1981. Mostofwdon'tll:cepup

with iL"
Ballolti Leaming Center

Dircctor and Associll.C EHS

sources available at Suffolk students stating that this Issue
University in tcnns or provid- Is not only timely, but someIng infonnatlon, free scrccn- thing vital fo r surviving In

Prorcssor Susan lbaycr 1w ings, lcstlng, rt:fcrnl sources,
been working closely wilh the and counsding. AIDS hand•
AIDS Action Commillee to outs and pact.cu will also be
provldcspcakerswhowWlalt available for anyone wishing
about topics ranging from more lnformaUon.

=~=!:~.;:;
who arc HIV positive or have
full-blown AIDS. Bothspcalt•
crs ate Infected wilh the virus.
DircctorofHcalthScrviccs
Marprct Fitzacrald will also
bespcakll'I& on HIV/AIDS~

today's SOClcry.
A reception, free and open
IO anyone wi&hing to atlc:nd.
will beheld lntheMuoccConfcrt:nce Room (Archer 110)
immediately following the
:o~:c~:~umAI~~ symposium.
quilt on campus during OJJ.
Formort:lnformationonlhc
tun! Diversity Wcck,organlz• symposium contac1 Michael
· m arc upcclina nothing less Plante at lhc Department or
than a full house. Sofar,TUC.- EduCllionandHumanScrvlces
Uons to the AIDS symposium ('73-8261).
arcposllive, withamajorityo_f

ictday and the race for vice-president
promiSC$ to be 8 dogfighl with lhree
people vying for the posL
·
Judy Dunn, a junior TqKUCOlarivc,
::::~~g~':!~h~:~csn oan:~; : : .
Richard Joyce, a 10phomou rcpres,cn.
~
siblc.
tative, and Efren Hidalao.-junior vic.eMlny bucb&II ll'ld aoftball pla:yin& fklds ate
'The fie.Id conditions for baseball
prcaidcnt,all rccciveclnominationsfrom
mow rau and m::c&1 be.Ivy raiDI..
1
'--u.id
-- - - - - - - , . - - - - -· theirpcen.
:n,:.?.rc ~~ ~,h~:~
Nelson
WO
thatthe-softball
5
0
The men's tennis team hu-.1:to-,._j --tfid...,rload originally rifux.d his
Nelson. "Most of our games arc away 1camfaccs~same1ituation. Although pcrience<I some problems due to the nomination for vice-'president buf acgames. so we' re at (our opponent's) lhc Andrew J. Poupolo field, the home advcrscwcalherconditions.The domed ceptcd the nomination ~ ucood time
mercy.
fieldoflhcladyRams,i.sclcam!ofthc: roof at the Owtc, River Tennis Cub it wu offered 10 him.
Hidalgo also m:cived a nomination
'Thiss1onn isinforawh.ilc," Nelson snow, "'thc:infidd i.saquagmireatthis collapsed during the bliu.ard. and will
1
have 10 be repaired.
•
(or president and joined ~icbeUc
poi~~:°::it:i~=c~workout
1n the time bcina, the tennis Leam is McGinn, ciccutiveboardireasurer,the
--i'=llw..S'"-8(><Mcr....>d11"""1ci..___jinfu~!-C'lies.""'-'~·ll-Deedto gct i11 usi11g die i11dvorfacittti~to
'IRtcmti;tate-seekinr-the·post.
now. ~~~:;;~~~~~:~an outside Hills Tennis Club and Belmont Hill , Erika Christcnsqn, Unopposed. will

;~r:'; ;PJ:

awareness of this terrible disease that has
touched so many of us.
The "Names Project" wants to show that these
people who have/al/en are more rha,njust numbers, zhay are individuals.
..,
Th e spectators who ,•iewed the quilt talked
_g_
ap,b02!U~t];ho~w~lh!!'.<l'_.!!!a/l/_l!!,ha~v'.!'_e}!h!!Jadr!.J.!.rif.·:t,
r (/LJWJ1.la;,£Ii _ __ _+-ones/all prey to the wa ve of this deadly vlJ':, As
each panel is added to the quilt, everyon'e of us
is eventually bound to know someone who has
been infected.
The AJDS quilt is not only a memorial but a
warning that no one is invulrierable to the tide of
this epidemic.
The AIDS quilt was spo1Jsored by Program
Council, SGA, COP, Counseling Center, Student
Activities, Dean Stoll, and President Sargent.

Executive board nominatiOClS for lhc

Studen\ Govcmmcnl Auociatioo, de,,
layed for a week, were opened up ycs-

.

Sections of the AIDS quilt were displayed in
the Ridgeway Gymnasium on Wednesday, March
10 and Thursday March I I in o.rder to spread

-1---

By Stephanie Snow
Journal S1.a.ff

As if the "Bliu..o.rd of '93" didn't
wreak enough havoc on the baseball
fields in and around Boston, las! week 's
additional snow rail and lb.is week 's continuous rain have pul a damper on lhc
schcduk.d sians of the Suffolk baseball
and soflball teams.
Season openers haven't gone as
schcdulW for both clubt, and adhering

-

:::~~ls~~;~ tl~;ga!:
:::~~::i~~~s~.~pcning

School.

SGA supports concept, split on
specifics of E-Board voting
By LaWtt.nce M . Wal sh
~oumal Staff
The S1udeo1 Government
Association last week passed a
rcsqlu.tion that will allow for
thcfi.mtimCallout-goingmcmbCf'softhcSGA10v01eforout
year's uecutive board. While
the majori1y o{ the membc;l5
ravorthislCtion,thcrcrt:mains
dissension over the rcaolution.
'J"heorigina]modon,moved
by Lou Greenwald, vice pn::si.
dent 'Of SGA, called for the

"'°"'p;vi!epcobe~

The• motion was aubscquently amended by Tad
Fwi.do, prc:si~ of the Junior class, so that all out aoing
mcmbcrswouldhavetheprlvi•
lcgc of \!Oting.
Furtado said it wi going 10
be vcry. ciclusive in who wu
aoingtovoceandthatwuunfair.

.,.;1:~~~r::
mea,bcn," Kid Fwtado.
Tnditionally, thcaccutive
board bu bioco cboac.a w:lua.ivdy by the inoom..ins mmi·"'
bcnbip of the SOA, and Cleluded all outaoma members ·
from votina on the comi.aa:
yea.r's lcadcnhip.

to exiting senion. Gremwud
said that every Kmor on SOA
cares cnouah about SGA that
they would retum Odil year if
RoccoCiccu-.110,,,...ldau
they could and have the upcrience 10 contribute 10 lheso- o( SQA, WU ~ 10 CX·
lcction of the eucutive boud. teDdin, votiaa privi.Jeaa to
"IlhinkitiabeDeficilltos,ct
a nw.y people u poui~ 10
.- .·...io-Wlld. .
the new abould VOie wic:h the

::".!....""':,"'.'!:t:::!

new because they arc the ones
who arc going lO have ,o worii:
wilh them.•
• ~aidthcn:isnoth-,
ingprohibitingthescniorsfrom
voting for the accutive board
in the constitution, althouah
tbcybavcnevcrdooeitbcfore.
He),iiitcdoutthatmanyothcr
schools in !he area allow their

Undergrads, grads coinplain
;wont fitness center
Some say law students abuse privileges
·

By Nancy Sodano
JoumalSwf
Thoua.h Director of Alhletica James E. Nelson hu not
hcatdanyoomplain11conccrnina the fitness cenccr In the
Ridgeway bwJdin&, many ltU·
dcoubavehavebccnputoffby.
tbe we of the c:cnta- b)' law
:::::;.:onthenewa• ltUdcmsandtbeirapparentdis.Someju&tilicationforallow• reprd for sharing the facilitie,.
ing the seoiors and outgoing
A Suffolk Univcraity junior
mea,bentovotclltliefactthey
have aawd in the SGA with who wiabea to remain aoonydmedi&iblefo,theexcc:utive _ , bu cloon&ecl hu funca
boud and bow their aperi- CCDter wort~t ICbcduJe in
eoce and performance lcvdL order10aVoidcertainindivic»
Phil FahoDe, oext year'1 ala. She fcda thit many of the
junio, noe pai<leot. sud, "I Suffolk La• amden&I arc Ndc
fdt that aa:lion abould be aJ. and am,pnl towarda the u:nlowed to 'YOU; becallse they dcrploJala in thefltDCN cm-

:::.:;;.boiscapoblc~
COltdtuuitlOflJltlll'2

were done, theyClmcup IO,me
.and fold me to get off. Oac oC
theffisigocdupforitat.e:igluio
thcmoming10usctbe.lD.IChine
at IO. Tboscarcn'ttberulea,"
~said..
·
A pcnon can a.ign up rol'a •
cardiov~ machine _w~
som~nc ll pre_s,cnlly UllDI tC
A dcs1patcd bfflC can DOC be

l
·

